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Sep tem b er 13 .. . R EG ISTRAT I O N D AY for A L L 
P US E XTENS I O N CLA SSE S. 
T ues day a nd W edn es day courses 
r egis te r Sa turday, Septemb e r 13.) 
8:4:i- 9: 15 A. M . ".' 11 s tud_ents pi ck up general 
111 s tru ct1 o n s_ he_et in the fover 
o f Mam Buildin g. Gradiiate 
s tudent s follow No. II ; un-
der g radu a te student s att end 
Assembl y fo r announ cements 
and to check enroll ment of 
c lasses to be o~ered. (Ab-
se nce from this, assemblr 
m ay res ult in th e class in 
whi c h you wa nt to enroll be-
in g dropped fo r lack of re~-
s tra tion .) 
9: 15-11 :00 A. M . R egis trati o n and payment 
of fees for ALL ON-CAll-
PUS CO U RSE . 
11 :00- 11 :55 A .M . Firs t hour Sa turday classes 
m eet. 
12 :00-12 :55 P.M. Second hour Saturday classes 
m eet . 
A LL O N -CAM P US E x tension s tud en ts a re expected to register on 
Septembe r 13. NO R E FUNDS CAN B E MADE THIS YEAR. There-
fore , d o no t pay fees until ce rtain th a t th e classes for whi ch you wish to 
regis te r have s uffi cient regis tra tion to in sure o rga ni za ti o n. 
All U nd er g radu a te Exten s io n fees for O n-Campu s o r O ff- Campus courses 
a re $10.00 per c redit hour. 
All G radu a t e Div is io n Extens ion fees fo r O n-Ca mpu s or Off-Campus 
courses a re $ 12.50 pe r c redit h our. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. Facult y m emb e rs have b een requested to re• 
quire presentati o n of r ece ipt for pay m ent of fees, o r ve t eran s authorization 
sli p, as well as class enrollment ca rd in orde r to compl ete class registration oi 
each student. Extension student s will not be admitted to class after the second 
sessio n until r ece ipt o r a uthori za tion slip is checked with the in st ructor. 
Saturday, September 20 . . . . Last day fo r 1·egist ra ti on and payment of fees. 
N o tuit ion r efunds can be made this year. 
Saturday, October 11 . ...... Lake P lacid •Conference-no classes. 
Saturday, :\To,·ember 29 . .. . T hanksgiving R ecess. 
Satu rday, December 27 
thru Sa turday, J anuary 3 .. Chri stmas R ecess. 
Saturday, Janua ry 10 ...... . Classes resume work. 




Saturday, January 31 .. .. .. . ~BGISTRATION D'A y FOH. ALL ON-CAM-
I US EXTE NSION CLASSE S. (Saturday Tues-
day and Wednesday courses will ALL ; cgister 
Sa tu_rday, J a nua ry 31.) 
8 :4J- 9 :1 5 A.M . :'II student s pick up general 
mst_ruct101_1 _sheet in foyer of 
M a 111 But!d1ng. Graduate stu-
dent s fo llow N o. II; under-
g radua te student s attend As-
sembly fo r announcements and 
to check enrollment o f classes 
to. be o ffered . (Absence from 
tins assembly may result in the 
class in w!tic!t you want to en-
roll. bein_g d ropped fo r lack of 
reg1strat1on.) 
9: 15-11 :00A.M. Registration and payment of 
fees for ALL ON-CAMPUS 
COU RSES. 
11 :00-11 :55 A.M. First hour Sat urday classes 
meet. 
12 :00-12 :55 P.M. Second hour Saturday classes 
meet. 
ALL ON-CAMPUS Extension s t udent s arc expected to · t 
January 31. NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE THIS YEAR rcf("1s er on 
do not pa)'. fees 111:til c e_r tain that the classes for which y ou wish: he ref ore, 
havr sufficient re g1s trat1on to in sure organization . 0 register 
All Undergraduate Extension Ices for On-Campus OIT C 
are $10.00 per credit hour. ' or - ampus courses 
All Graduate Division Extension fees for On-'Cam Off C 
arc $12.50 per credit hour. pus or - am pus courses 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. Faculty members h b 
quire presentation o f receipt for payment of fees ave _ec n _requ ested _to _re-
slip as well as class enrollment card · 1 t ' 0 1r vctcr,m s authonzat1on 
I' d E ' 111 ore er o comp etc chss reg· st t' f eac! stu e1)I. •x.ten sion students will not be admitted t I· ' f 1 ra ion o 
session unlll receipt or authorization slip is checked .to! ct1,iss. a tcr the second w1 1 1e mstructor. 
Saturday, February 7 . . ..... Last day for regi st r t · I ' · a ion anc payment o f fees. 
No tuition refunds can be made this year. 
Saturday, April 4 thru 
Saturday, Apri l 11 ........ Easter Rcces5• 
Saturday, Apn l 18 ...... . .• Classes resume work 
Saturday, May 23 . . . . . .. .. . Final Examinations. · 








GRADUATE DIVISION-EXTENSION SESSION 
1952-1953 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
On October l 9, 1945 the Board of Regents approved the establishme 1 . 
graduate courses at The State University of New York, State Colleg~ / 1 
Teachers at Buffalo, leading to the degree of Master of Science. These cot r or 
offered during the Summer Session and in Extension classes only were de/ ses, 
to meet the needs of elementary teachers who are desirous of ~nhancing ,~ned 
academic qualifications and their professional proficiency and those who a ie,r 
terested in becoming elementary school principals and supervisors. In Septi!t 
1947, the Graduate program was extended to include courses in the four .1,e .e1 
Divisions of Home Economics, Industrial Arts, Art Education and Edicac'a 
for Teachers of Exceptional Children. ion 
1. Objectives and nature of graduate work: 
A. To continue preparation in elementary education or in the fields of spec· 1 
education for the purpose of extending and supplementing professional knowled,a 
and skills. ge 
B. To offer an opportunity to study another form of educational sen·ice · 
prepar~ti?n fo: changi!1g to other types of service-e.g., from classroom teachi~; 
to admm1stration or vice versa. 
C. To provide training and experience in the field of educational research 
in order to foster more highly specialized knowledge in a chosen field. 
2. Graduate work limited to Summer Session and Extension Department: 
At present there will be no grnduate work offered during the regular college 
session. Graduate schedules will be planned so that requirements for the Master 
of Science degree may be completed by attendance at five 'Summer Sessions 
This time may be shortened by registration in the Extension Department classes: 
3. Admission requirements: 
A. Students must hold an approved Bachelor's Degree and be eligible to teach 
in the elementary field or in the field of specailization. 
An approved Bachelor's Degree is a degree from a teachers college accredited 
by the American Association of •Colleges of Teacher Education; or from a 
teachers college, college or university accredited by the appropriate regional 
accrediting agency, or on the accredited or approved list of either the state 
board of education, or the state. university of the state in which the institution 
offering the degree is located. 
Students holding a Bachelor's Degree from institutions not in the above men-
tion~d approved or accredited list may, when their qualificat_ions are strong, be 
admitted to graduate courses, but graduate status will be withheld until abilil! 
to do acceptable graduate work has been demonstrated. · 
B. Elementary teachers, certified in states other than New York, may enter 
the Graduate Division of State University of New York, College for Teachers 
at Buffalo. However, completion of the Masters' requirements does not guar• 
an tee New York certification. Such teachers should secure evaluation of credits 
and a statement of additional work necessary for New York certification from 
the Certification Division of the 'State Education Department in Albany, N. Y. 
In such a case graduate work will be planned, as far as possible, to earn New 
York certification while requirements for the Masters' degree are being met. 
C. All students must have demonstrated ability to do graduate work as mea· 
sured by: 
a. Undergraduate scholastic average of 2.3 or higher, except in those cam 
where extenuating circumstances indicate justifiable modification. In cases 
where it seems advisable to make exception to the undergraduate scholarship 
requirement, applicants will be advised to prove their fitness for admission to 
graduate study. 
b. An acceptable teaching record as determined by a confidential statement 
from the applicant's 'Superintendent or Principal. 
4 
c. Evidence from persons able to judge the appli t' fi 
to undertake graduate study. • can 5 1 tness for admission 
d. Other evaluation measures as ma b · 
'Y e prescribed by the Graduate Council. 
4. Application for admission to Graduate Divis" . 
d . . !On. A_. _Secure. a m1ss10n ~lank from the office of th D" 
Div1s10n, which blank wt!! outline fully the procedu~e tebtof 1f the Graduate 
B. Make every effort to have application blank O e ol owed. 
in the hands of the Director of the Graduate D" ~f!d a~ fther data required 
if you wish to_ enter the Graduate Division the fi~v~sion e o~e September 1st, 
1953 1£ you wish to enter the second semester. sd sbemMester, by January 1st, 
Summer Session. · ' an Y ay 1st, for the l 9j3 
C If you do not hold your Bachelor's degree f O S C 
at Buffalo, w1:ite to the college which granted r m tale allege for Teachers 
otlicial transcript be mailed to the Director of ,C~~d degD~' _a_nd ask that an 
versily of New York, State College for Tea h ua1t3e00 iEvision, State Uni-Buffalo 22, N. Y. c ers, lmwood A\'enue, 
5. Standards for a graduate degree: 
.\ . The quantitative requirement for the M · 
the completion of thirty-two semester hours of a5teJ of Science degree shall be 
B. Residence requirements: "A candidate f ~? uate study. 
may offer, for credit, not more than twelveor ie degree of ¥aster of Science 
rc;ide11ce courses if he is a graduate of the ci~;esler h~1;1rs m ?PProved non-
He may offer not more than eight semester h gef at w ic~ he 1s a candidate. 
is a graduate of another college In all ·a oursh O non-residence courses if he 
must be similar in scope and conduct t~ co~r~~s, ffwe';/~ such graduate study 
and must form a coherent part of the total r 5 0 ere f Y the te_achers college, 
pletcd by the student. In any case the last 5P tograh O prepar~tion to be com-
of the Master's Degree must be taken in re~~ een ours preceding the granting 
:-lew Y_ork, State College for Teachers at B ff1d1 ence at The State University of C 17 . u a o. . rive summer sessions of six weeks h 1 
period of attenda:1ce for the completion of et1i: tf _ia!l be regarded a? the usual 
the Master of Science degree This eriod f . llrty-two hour requirement for 
ance in,the classes of the Extei~sion de~artme?it. time may be shortened by attend-
. D. ~o _graduate student, in any New York S C 
1s a full time teacher wi ll be permitted t late olle~e for Teachers, who 
of four credits per ;emester or eight cro d~:rry an extension program in excess 
o_f four hours per semester includes all .:;,01rt ;:1~ chllege yeai:. This maximum 
nmg, or Saturday sessions at State or els I et ez: tak~n m afternoon, eve-
mum will result in Joss of credit in excetw 77· Registration above this maxi-
In the Summer Session, a graduate stud~i our semest~r hours. 
mum of one hour of credit per week th t .t 7ay be permitted to carry a maxi-
ceil'e a maximum of two (2) credits.' fo/ .15 ? r tYo weeks'. work he may re-
eight weeks' work, eight (8) credits.' six \\ee s work, six (6 )credits; for 
E._ Credit will not be given for COLll"Ses 1 . 
rcrnty more than seven years prior to e .c~mp_ ete~l m another college or uni-
The State University of New York s//15crft011 lll the Graduate Division of 
candidate for the Master's Degree 'h 1t e f f ege for Teachers at Buffalo. A 
for said degree within six years fro~n athesd 1~ Y falldth~ J?rescnbed r:equirements 
. . a e O a n11ss1on to candidacy. 
6. Adm1ss10n to Candidacy: 
Admission to candidac f th d . 
A. The completion of Yat olerast e. egree is dependent upon: 
B -\ . ' six semester hour · d . . cumulative averao-e of "B" • 5 m gra uate courses. 
courses in which a mark ~f "D" • 111 ~oudses_ accepted for graduate credit No 
Xot more than nine (9) semeste~s f ';:g!, be ackcep~ed for graduate c;edit. 
a degree. 0 wor will be accepted towards 
E' r;i~nmlenda_tion from the adviser of the candidate 
· pre 1ens1ve written or oral · • · 
recommendation of the adviser or th Aedxaz:n1r.zat1on may. be required upon the 
e m1ss10ns Committee 
7. Speci~l students who do not intend to a I . : 
may register for courses in the G cl t D.PP .Y for adm1ss10n to candidacy 
_,ra ua e iv1s1on. However, these (non-ma-
5 
14. 
tr iculat ing) SJ)ecial students are lim ited to a total of t\\·elve ( 12) hours oi 
gradua te credit. 
8. Registration Fees: 
Registrat ion fo r Graduate D ivisio~1 classes 111 the Extension Department wi ll 
be held S;1turday, Sept ember 13, 19:i2 and Satur~ay, J anuary _31, 1953. Please 
fo llow Jlt'Oceclure on general inst ruction sheet winch may be )licked up on regi. 
st ra tion day in the foyer of the 11am Building. Gradua te D ivi ion fees are 
$12.S0 per credit liour. 
9. Elementary Teaching Certification for Liberal Arts College Graduates: 
Due to the ext reme shortage of elementa ry teacher ,, the S tate Education De-
partment has approved a plan whereby coll ege g radua tes may ent_e r an intensire 
tra ining program to prepare fo r genera l elementa ry school teaehmg. The com-
pletion of a minimum of 30 semester hours, on the g raduate level, 24 hours of 
which ,hall he in cdncal ion cours_es approved f? r elementary school teaching, 
and c1·idcnce of sat isfacto r_1· teacl1111 g, as detcnmncd by an apprm·cd evaluation 
J)rogram, wi ll enti tl e the studen t to a permanent ce rt ificate to teach in the ele-
mentary grade,. 
T hi, proo-ram has been inaugura ted to help relie1·c the current teacher short-
age. Ir hatheen planned so that interested college graduates may register in the 
Grad uate D iYi sion for cer tain specified 'Saturday Extension courses and Summer 
Ses,ions. Sa ti sfact or\' compl et ion o [ prescribed courses in a Summer Session 
will en titl e the college g raduate to a re11ew_able certificat~ valid for one year. 
Additional renewals will be grant ed upon evidence of cont111ued summer session 
study and satisfactory teaching, upon the req~est of the employing school official. 
If the student wi shes to complete the requirements fo r the Master of Science 
Degree 8 hours o f g radua te stndy. elected under the guidance of the Graduate 
Divisio;, of this coll ege, will be required in addition to th~ 24 hours. of required 
courses in clemcnta r y educa tion. A II college g ra~uatcs mterestcd II\ this pro-
g ram for certification in elementary school teaclnng, should secure appl ication 
blanks and complete instructi ons fo r registration as soon as possible. 
The Collowing- is the cunirnh1111 fo1· Certification of Liberal Arts Graduates: 
Intermediate and Upper Grade Group 
\ Vorbhop in Elementary Education ( Summer Session only) 
Seminar in E lementary School Problems 
( Emphasi s on Science, Mathematics and Language Arts) 
Music and Art in Elementary Education 
Workshop in Child Development ( Summer Session only) 
Problems in Elementary School Curriculum 
Seminar in Elementary Educa tion 
Electi1·es 
Kindergarten-Primary Group 
\Vorkshop in Elementary Education (Summer Session onl y) 
Kindergarten Education 
P sychology of the Pre-School Child 
Seminar in Elementary School Problems 
(Emphasis on Language Arts, Science, Mathematics) 
Music and Art in Elementa rv Education 
\Vorkshop in Child Developrnent (Summer Session only) 
E lectives 
6 
6 Se111. Hrs. 
3 Sen1. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
30 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
30 
THE GRADUATE CURRICULUM 
(l) GENERAL ELEMENTARY 
(A) For the elementary teacher : 
6 Semester Hours-Workshop in E lementary Educaf 
3 Semester Hours-Seminar in E lementary E ducatio~on. 
6 Semester Hours-English . and/or Social Studies. · 
6 Semester Hours-Academic electives. 
*?-6 Semester Hours-R_esearch course, project, or Masters' the i 
J-9 Semester Hou rs- Unrestncted electives ( ,1/ .· f s s. . 
lion courses, including research course .P. ro1-.e:i:i: ii11ut1ln o_ 1)6 hours in cduca-
- , , or ieszs. 
32 
(B) For the elementary principal or supervisor.** 
6 Semester Hours-~Vorkshop in E lementary Education. 
3 Semester Hours-Elemcn_t~ry Administration. 
3 Semester Hours-Superv1s10n. 
6 Semester Hours-English and/or Social Studies 
2-4 Semester Hou rs-Academic electives. · 
*2-6 Semester Hours-Resear~h course, project, or Masters' thesis. 
4-IO Semester I Iours-unrestn cted electives. 
32 
Total credit requiremen ts: 32 semester hou rs. 
• Each candidate, after conference \\.•ith his or J I · 
requirements: (I) A course in research techniqu;er acdvi.sor, may ~e1ect one of the following 
2 hours credit; (2) a project in the field of El s an m erpret!'t,on of research materials 
)laster's th,·sis, 6 hours credit. ementary E ducation, 4 hou rs credit ; or (3) 
'* Program. ~s outlined is adequate to meet t · · • • 
but those desmng _to qualify for elementary s e e~entary P,finc,pals prov1s1onal certificate 
mum of 6 hours rn supervision courses usingupe rv1sor~ cedrt, ,cat~ should complete a mini• 
bours credit. unreS!ncte e ectives for the additional 3 
(2) HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION 
Group I. Advanced Technical Courses 12 H 
F ·1 L' f ( ' I d ours 
, ami Y I e 111~ _u ing Home Management, etc.) 2-6 
Foods and N utnt10n and/or Cloth ing and Textiles 2-6 




Home Economics Education 10 H 
S · • ours maximum 
emmar 111 . H ome Economics Ed. required 3 Sen1. Hrs. 
Workshop 111 H ome Economics Ed. 
or 3-6 Sem. Hrs. 
Electives by Advisement 
G d 2-6 Sem. H rs. roup III. A vanced Courses in General Areas 10 Hours minimum 
Social Studies 
Science and/o r A rt 2 Sem. H rs. 
Unrestricted elective 2-4 Sem. H rs. 
E I d'd f 4-6 Sem Hrs ac 1 can t ate, a ter co nference with her ad · I · · 
following requirements : ( 1) A cours . visor, _may sc e~t one of the 
of research mater ials 2 hours credit rn(1)search t~chm9uesh and mterpretation 
Economics, 4 hours c~edit ; or (3) a M proJe_ct 111 t e fi eld _of Ho~e 
may be appl ied to Group I or Grou II aS ter s thesis! _6 hours credi t. Credit 
groups, depending upon the nature olthe 'w~rt Jln~.e divided between these two 
Total requirements: 32 semester hours. 
(3) INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION 
Advanced Techn ica l Courses 
a. Specializa tion in Shop Laboratory 
b. S\Vorkshop 111 Industrial A r ts Education 
d. /mmar m . Ind~strial Arts Education 
. ield Studies 111 Industrial Areas 
7 
12 Hours maximum 
2-4 Sem, H rs. 
Sem. Hrs. 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 




2. Advanced Courses dealing with Problems Related .to 
Industrial Arts 10 Hours maximum 
*a. Research techniques, project, or Master's thesis 2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
b. Workshop in Industrial Arts Education 2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
c. Contemporary Labor Problems and Legislation 2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
d. Occupational Activities for the Handicapped 2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
e. Electives by advisement (in substitution for b, c, and d) 2-6 Sem, Hrs. 
3. Advanced Courses in the General Areas 
a. English 
b. Social Studies 
3. Mathematics and/or Science 
d. Unrestricted electives 
Total requirements: 32 semester hours. 
10 Hours minimum 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
3-6 Sem, Hrs 
3-6 Sem. Hrs: 
* Each candidate, after conference with his advisor, may select one of the followi, 
requirements: (1) A course in research techni_ques and interpretation of research maleria{g 
2 hours credit; (2) a project in the field of Industrial Arts Education, 4 hours credit· s, 
(3) a l\Iaster's thesis, 6 hours credit. • or 
(4) ART EDUCATION 
1. Graduate Technical Courses: 12 Sem. Hrs. maximum 
Art 501. Workshop in Art Education Materials, 




Workshop in Using the Visual Language. 
Seminar in Contemporary Art 
Graduate Studio in Drawing, Painting, 
Graphic Arts 






Graduate Studio in Crafts 
Graduate Studio in Photography 
Special Study 
Research Techniques (2 hrs.), Art 550 Project 
( 4 hrs.) or Art 525 Master's thesis ( 6 hrs.) 
Graduate Courses in the Practical Arts for which the 
students are qualified 
2. Graduate Courses in Related Fields: 
Art 502. Art Education Today 
Art 504. Seminar in Art in Human Affairs 
* Art 505. Seminar in Art Education 
Art 526. Special Study 
10 Sem. 
*Ed. 575. Research techniques (2 hrs.), Art 550 Project 
(4 hrs.) or Art 525 Master's thesis (6 hrs.) 
Graduate Courses in Psychology and Education 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs, 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs, 
Hrs. maximum 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
3. General Education Graduate Electives: 10 Sem. Hrs. minimum 
Graduate courses in the Fields of Music, English, Social 
Studies, Science and Mathematics, by advisement. 
* Required courses. Each candidate, after conference with his advisor, may select one 
of the following requirements: (1) Ed. 575, a course in research techniques and interpre• 
tation, of research materials, 2 hours credit; (2) Art 550, a, project in the field of Art 
Education, 4 hours credit; or (3) Art 525, a Master's thesis, 6 hours credit. 
Total requirements: 32 semester hours. 
(5) EDUCATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 
A. Education of Mentally Retarded Children: 
Ed.Ex. 501. Workshop in Education of Mentally 
Retarded Children 
Ed.Ex. 511. Seminar in Education of Mentally 
Retarded Children 
8 
6 Sem. Hr, 
2 Sem. Hrs 
Ed.Ex. 521. 
*Ed.Ex. Sst l. 
•*Ed. 575. 
Guidance of Mentally_ Retarded Children 
Psychology of Exceptional Children 
Research ?-'eclmiques (2 hrs.), Ed. Ex 
550 Pr~Ject (4 hrs.) of Ed. Ex. 525 
. Ma~ter s th_es1s (6 hrs.) 
English and/or Social Studies as required by 
Graduate Division 
Academic elective as prescribed by the Graduate Division 
Unrestricted electives 
B. Ed~catio~ of Orthopedically Handicapped Children: 
Ed.Ex. 50-. Worksh_op 111 Education of Orthopedicall 
Handicapped Children Y 
Ed.Ex. 512. Semina~ in Education of Orthopcdicall 
J:-Ia11d1capped Children Y 
Ed.Ex. 522. Guidance of the Orth9pedically IIandica ed 
*Ed.Ex. 541. Psychology of Exceptional Chi dren PP 
**Ed. 575. Research Techniques (2 hrs) Ed E 
550 Pr?ject (4 hrs.), or E:d'. Ex·. 525 
. M'.1ster s t~es1s (6 hrs.) 
English and/or_ ~o_c1al Studies as required by 
Graduate D1v1s1on 
Academic electives as prescribed b th G d 
Unrestricted electives y e ra uate Division 
C. Education in Speech Correction: 
Ed.Ex. 503. Clin\cal ~rocedures in Speech Correction 
Ed.Ex. 513. Semmar 111 Speech Science 
Ed.Ex. 524. Introduction to Audiology 
Ed.Ex. 53~. Seminar in Speech Pathology 
Ed.Ex. 53J. Mental Measurement 
.:Ed.Ex. ~4!. Psychology of Exceptional Children 
Ed. J7J. Research '.fechniques (2 hrs.), Ed Ex 
550 PrfJect ( 4 hrs.), or Ed. Ex°. 525 
. M;:_ister s theSIS ( 6 hrs.) 
English and/or_ ~o_c1al Studies as required b 
Graduate D1v1s1on y 
Academic. elective as prescribed by the Graduate D1·,,1·s1·on 
Free electives 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem, Hrs. 
32 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem, Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs . 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
32 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2 Sem. Hrs. 
2-6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
6 Sem. Hrs. 
2-4 Sem. Hrs. 
'N . Ed E . 32 : ote_. . x. 541-Tbis course is re uir d b 
cert1ficat1011 to teach exceptional children q St ed Y the State Education Departme t f 
''.~t~tc~~~;~raduafte study~ will not ·he r~qi~~sd 7oh~ae:vEdrEeceiv5ed certificationn prii~ 
, 1 a e, a ter conterence with h · d . • x. 41 
requirements: (1) Ed 57 5 a co r . is a visor, may select one" of h f . 
materials,_2 hours credit; (2) Eli: lss;esearch_ techniques and interpretatio~ ~f ollowinf 
uonal Children, 4 hours credit· ·or' (3) 'Ed roiect IO some field of Education f reEearc 
Total requirements: 32 semester 'hours. . x. 525, a Master's thesis, 6 hou~; c:.c<:J°ft: 
D. Education of Hard of Hearing Children.t 
8. Education of Partially-sighted Children. t 
. 1 If inte:ested in Graduate work in th 
ol"l)l~~/~l~rs:~ttlJ~i've;:At; o~o N~tevo~:'ist ~ie HD~~iii~nH~rilE~u~~~\~~e"ot°~ Par:iallyl-
or further mformation. or • tate College for Teachers, Buffalo 21~eJ~/oY~, 
• (6) INTENSIVE TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAM 




EXTENSION DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE 
Afternoon, Evening and Saturday Session 
GRADUATE DIVISION CLASSES 
(Schedule is subject to change if need arises.) 
(1) GENERAL ELEMENTARY 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Saturday morning, 9 :00 A.M .-11 :40 A.M. (3 hours credit) 
Ed. 504x, Administration of the E lementary S~hool. ••••• .. Dr. Milanovich 
Ed. 51 lx, Music and Art in Elementary Education 
Mrs. Heyman, Mr. Webster 
(Liberal Arts Graduates-I.T.T.P. students only) 
9 :00 A.M.-10 :40 AM (2 hours credit) . 
Ed. 508x, Supervision of Studen~ Teach!ng .. • • • • • • • • • . Dr. Steel and Staff 
Ed. 533x, Workshop in Audio-Visual Aids .. ••••.•••••••• .. . ... Dr. Stnav 
Eng. 521x, Studies in Modern British Poetry ............ . ... .. Dr. Dre,v 
Math. 500x, Mathematics in the Elementary School_..• ... . .... Dr. Rodney 
S.S. 512x, The U. S. in 'Contemporary World Affairs ........ Dr. Albright 
10:50 A.M.-12 :30 P .M. (2 hours credit) . 
Ed. 575x, Research Techniques ......... • .. • •: • • : • • • • • •• •Miss Martorana 
*Ed.Ex. 538x, Understanding the Problem Child m the Classroom 
Dr. Cutter 
(Enrollment limited to 15. Elective. for Graduate Students) 
Eng. 515x, Philosophical Aspects of Literature OR ........ . Dr. Bradford 
Eng. 520x, Shakespearean Tragedy . . .. • .. ... • • • • • • • ••••.••Dr. Bradford 
Sci. SOlx, Field Studies in Science I. .. ••••••••••: • ·•••••••• .. . Dr. Fretz 
S.S. 501Ax, Studies in 20th Century European History (Germany) OR 
Dr. Mason 
S.S. 501Bx, Studies in 20th Century European History (Soviet Union) 
Dr. Mason 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*H. Ee. 518x, Homemaking in Special Education 
Mrs. Arlene Adams Hamilton 
Tuesday evening, 6:30 PM.-9 :10 ;r>.M (3 hours credit) 
Ed. 506x, Philosophy of Educat101: ..... • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... Dr. Sloan 
Eng. 502x, 'Studies in American L1ter~ture ........ ... . .... Dr. Gronewold 
S.S. 514x, Social & Intellectual History of the U. S ......... Mr. Weaver 
Wednesday afternoon, 4 :20 PM.-6:00 ~.M. . 
S.S. 51-tx, Workshop in Human Relations ....... -~r. Burrell, Miss Kahler 
S .'S. 514Ax, Advanced Workshop in Human Relaltons . ... . ... Dr. Burrell 
(Prerequisite_.:S.S. 514x) 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M.-11 :40 A.M. p hours credit) 
"Ed. 501x, Seminar in Elementary Educat10n ............ .... . Dr. Crayton 
Ed. SlOx, Seminar in E lementary School Problems .. . ....... . 
(Liberal Arts Graduates-I.T.T.P. students only) 
Ed. 521x, The Elementary School Curriculum .......... . . . Dr. Milanovich 
9:00 A.M.-10 :40 A.M. (2 hours credit) . . . 
Eng. 512Ax, Literature of •Continental Europe 111 English Translation, 
(Emphasis on the Middle Ages) ................... . ...... Dr. Messner 
Sci. 503x, Ecology ........... _. ... . : ..... ........ ·, ........... Dr. U(han 
S .S. 51Sx, 'Studies in the Coloma! History of the U.S ...... ... Dr. Robison 
10:50 A.M.-12:30 P.M. (2 hours credit) . 
Ed. 575x, Research Techniques ..... .. . ... . _. ... _. ...... _. .. MISS Martorana 
Eng. 511Ax, -Studies in the Poetry of the V•1ctonan Period ...... pr. Gragg 
Geog. 502x, Map Interpretation for Teachers ...... . ...... Dr. \\ h1ttemore 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.~. (2 ho1;1rs credit) . 
*Ed. Ex, 541x, Psychology of Exceptional !Children .......... Mr. Flower 
*Open to undergraduates with consent of instructor. 
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Tuesday evenin~, 6:~0 P.M.-~:10 P.M. (3 hours credit) 
Art 506x, Sem111ar m _the ll1sto'.y of Art._. ...... . ...... ...... . Dr. •Conant 
*Ed. 527x, Problems rn Educational Services for Young Children 
Miss Jamison 
Eng. 507x, The Modern Novel. ......... : ................ Dr. Greenwood 
S.S. 510x, Selected Problems 111 Urban Life ................ Dr. Hollister 
FIRST SEMESTER 
(2) HOME ECONOMICS 
Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M.-10:40 A.M. (2 hours credit) 
Sci. 509x, Recent Developments m Science as A ppli ecl to J I ome Economics 
JO·SO A.M.-12:30 P .M . (2 hours credit) Miss Dupre 
General Elementary Division electives. 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*H. Ee. 518x, Homemaking in Special Education 
Mrs. Arlene Adams Hamilton 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Saturday morning, 9 :00 A.M.-10 :40 A.M. (2 hours credit) 
H. Ee. 517x, Trends in Teaching Clothing to Homemakers . 
and l'rospeclive Homemakers .. . .......... . ... .. ........ Miss \Nestlund 
J0:50 A.M.-12:30 P .M. (2 hours credit) 
General Elementary Division electives. 
FIRST SEMESTER 
(3) INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M.-10:40 A.M. (2 hours credit) 
LA. 503x, Guidance Seminar in Life Adjustment Education .... Dr . Russell 
I.A. 517x, Workshop in Electronics ........................ . ... Mr. Cook 
10:50 A.M.-12 :30 P .M. (2 hours credit) 
I.A. 502x, Field Studies Related to I. A. Education .. .. .... Mr. Brossman 
I.A. 52lx, New Methods and Techniques in Metal Working .. . Mr. Fontana 
General Elementary Division electives by advisement. 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Saturday morning, 9 :00 A.M.-10 :40 A.M. (2 hours credit) 
I.A. 500x, Workshop in Industrial Arts Education ............ Mr. Harlan 
I.A. 50lx, Seminar in Industrial Arts Education ............ Dr. N eutha rdt 
10:50 A.M.-12:30 P.M. (2' hours credit) 
I.A. ~14x, T7chniques. and Devices for -Shop Laboratory ...... Mr. Steffen 
I.A. Jl3x, \\ orkshop Ill 1Ceram1cs ........................ .. . . Mr. Strong 
General Elementary Division electives by advisement. 
FIRST SEMESTER 
(4) ART 
Saturday morning, 9 :00 A.M.-11 :30 A.M. (3 hours credit) 
Art 505x, Seminar in Art Education ......................... Dr. Czurles 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Saturdar morning, 9:00 A.M.-11 :30 A.M. (3 hours credit) 
tArt .'.>07x, Graduate Studio in Painting ....................... Miss Case 
t~rt 509x, Gra_duate Studio in 1Crafts .................. Dr. 'Winebrenner 
1 Art J07x and Art J09x may be taken for either 3 or 2 hours credit. 
(5) EDUCATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Saturday _morning, 10:50 A.M.-12:30 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed.Ex. J38x, Understanding the Problem Child in the Classroom 
(E Dr. Cutter nrollment limited to 15. Elective for Graduate Students) 
*Open to undergraduates with consent of instructor. 
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Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 533x, Seminar in Speech Pathology ............. . . .. Mr. Flo 
Tuesday evening, 7 :00 P.M.-8 :40 P.M. (2 hours credit) Wer 
*Ed. Ex. 535x, Mental and Educational Measurements 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 54lx, Psychology of Exceptional Children ............ Mr. Flower 
Tuesday evening, 7:00 P.M.-8:40 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 51 lx, Seminar in Education of Mentally Retarded Children 
OFF-CAMPUS EXTENSION 
Inquiries have been recei,·ed to date (July 1, · 1952) concerning off-campus. 
courses as follows : 
Alden ........................ Reading in the Elementary Grades 
Alexander .............. ...... \\ 'orkshop in Social Studies Curriculum 
'Corfu ........................ \ Vorkshop in Audio-Visual Aids 
E lma ......................... Children's Literature; Mental Hygiene 
Little Valley .. ........ ... . .... \Vorkshop for Home Economics Teachers 
iagara Falls ................. Niagara Frontier; Children's Literature 
Oakfield ...................... Language Arts 
Teachers who are interested in developing courses in these communities and 
have not yet signified that interest should call or write Dr. Robert E. Albright 
Director of Extension, 1300 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo 22, N. Y., as soon as 
possible. Courses will be organized if sufficient enrollment can be secured and if 
faculty schedules can be arranged to meet the demand. 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS 
1952-1953 
(Additional classes will be organized if need arises.) 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Afternoon and Evening Courses 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 533x, Seminar in Speech Pathology ... . ... ..... .... Mr. Flower 
*H. Ee. 518x, Homemaking in Special Education 
Mrs. Arlene Adams Hamilton 
Tuesday evening, 7 :00 P.M.-8 :40 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 535s, Mental and Educational Measurements 
Wednesday aftet'noon, 4:20, P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*S.S. 514x, Workshop in Human Relations .. . ... Dr. Burrell, Miss Kahler 
*S.S. 514Ax, Advanced Workshop in Human Relations ....... . Dr. Burrell 
(Prerequisite-S.S. 514x) 
Saturday Session 
9 :00 A.M.-10 :40 A.M. (2 hours credit) 
Eng. 345x, Radio and Television in Education .............. .. . Mr. Smith 
Geog. 302x, Geograph of North America OR . ............... Mr. Redden 
Geog. 405x, Geography of Asia . ............................ Mr. Redden 
Math. lOlx, General Mathematics 
Sci. 125x, Physical Science for Elementary Teachers OR .... Dr. Lampkin 
Sci. 313x, Descriptive Astronomy ........................... Dr. Lampkin 
* Open lo undergraduates with consent of instructor. 
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J0:50 A.M.-12:30 P.M. _(21 hours credit) 
Art 400x, Workshop 111 Crafts ................................ Dr. Dakin 
*Ed.Ex. 538x, Understanding the Problem Child in the Classroom 
Dr. Cutter 
(Enrollment limited to 15. Elective for Graduate Students) 
Eng. 408x, Shor; Story _OR .... .. ... ..... .. ..... . ...... . Miss Norenberg 
Eng. 426x, Wnt~ng Prc:)Jects and Techniques ............ ~iss Norenberg 
S.S. 304x, Amcncan History to 1789 ................... Miss Stockberger 
SECOND SEMESTER 
• Afternoon and Evening Courses 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:20 P.M.-6:00 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
*Ed. Ex. 54lx, Psychology of Exceptional Children .......... Mr. Flower 
Children 
Tuesday evening, 6 :30 P.M.-9 :10 P.M. (3 hours credit) 
*Ed. 527x, Problems in Educational Services for Young 
Miss Jamison 
7·00 P.M.-8:40 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
·*Ed. Ex. 51 lx, Seminar in Education of Mentally Retarded Children 
Saturday Session 
9:00 A.M.-10 :40 A._M. (2 hours credit) 
Ed. 203x, Educational Psychology ............................. Mr. Bruce 
Eng. 407x, Romantic Movement. ............................. Mr. Schuck 
Sci. 306x, Botan_Y OR ......... ................. . ........ Dr. Sengbusch 
Sci. 40lx, Genetics ...................................... Dr. Sengbusch 
J0:50 A.M.-12 :30 P.M. (2 hours credit) 
Art 406x, Creative Arts Workshop 
S.S. 343x, Cultural Anthropology .... ............. .. ... ..... Mr. Weaver 
S.S. 335x, Principles and Problems of Economics 
Span. J04x, Latin American Culture ..... ........ .. . .... .. .. .. Mr. Guerra 
(Additional courses will be announced later for second semester.) 
•Open to Undergraduates with consent of instructor. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Teachers in service and p1·operly qualified undergraduates will be admitted 
to Extension courses. 
A iee of $10.00 is charged for each semester hour in undergraduate courses; 
$12..iO per semester hour for all graduate courses. Special exceptions may 
be made 111 the case of regular students and faculty. No refunds will be 
made unless the course is discontinued. Fees are payable at registration. 
J. While credit is granted for the completion of all credit courses the applica-
tion of such credit to the specific program of any student is subject to the 
approval of the Registrar. Extension credit is transferable to other aca-
demic institutions, in accordance with the regulations of such institutions. 
4. If a studen~ wishes to ~e considered a candidate for a degree he is expected 
to secure, either by_ mail ?r by a personal interview, evaluation of his pro-
gram from the Registrar m order that he may be sure that work taken will 
fit his individual need. 
i. Extra-mural courses will be organized in convenient centers where the de-
mand is sufficient to justify it. Communication with the Director is urged. 
5. Three year Buffalo State Teac.kers College graduates taking extra-mural 
courses are wari:ied not to expect credit toward degree if such courses fall 
w1thm the last sixteen hours of required residence. Extra-mural credit does 
not count towards the residence requirement if the first three years' work 
of the candidate were taken elsewhere. • 
i. Classes u_nder twelve, as an_ absolut~ minimum, will not be organized except 
m except10nal cases of required sub1ects necessary for immediate graduation. 
8. The right _is re.served to make any necessary alterations in the course offer-




9. Any students who have questions relative lo courses, requirements or th 
matters pertaining to extension work, please write lo R. E. Albright Di ,tt 
tor of Extension. l'\ ew York State College for Teachers, Buffalo 22, Nr~-: 
APPLICATION FOR DIPLOMA 
Swdenls expecting lo qualify for degrees in J anuat) or June of any Y 
are required to make apµlication in the Registrar's ofhce for such degree! 
November 1 of the year in which they expect to graduate. D iplomas will Y 
be ordered for students who fail to make application, and the College cannot~ 
responsible for the graduation of any who fail to make application. Stude 1 
completing the requirements for the degree during the Summer Session ~s 
required to make application for the degree before the close of the Summre 
tt 
This applies lo ,:.pp/ican/s for both Harlc,·lor's all(/ J/us!N's dry1ws and in-
cludes [Jrad11a/rs in all di1•isio11s. 
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